SUMMARY One lung from 109 unselected hospital and 43 unselected non-hospital necropsies was studied using postmortem radiography with histological verification. Signs of acute bacterial infection, including bronchiolitis or bronchopneumonia, were present in 42-2% of the hospital necropsies and infection was the immediate cause of death in 8-3%. There was only one case of incipient bronchopneumonia among the non-hospital necropsies. Emphysema was the most common other pulmonary lesion in both groups.
Bacterial pneumonia is common in postmortem material,'-4 and is found in about half of the cases seen at necropsy. There are no studies of the simultaneous prevalence of other lesions in the lungs at necropsy, which moreover, might predispose to infection. The pathological verification of pneumonia has largely been based on macroscopic observations. In our experience, however, even considerable pneumonic foci may go undetected macroscopically, whereas radiography of excised and air inflated lungs5 has proved reliable in detecting even minute pneumonic changes. 6 Colonisation of the respiratory tract by Gram negative bacilli has been shown in patients in hospital.'-9 We have also found a significant association between length of stay in hospital and the occurrence of Gram negative bacteria both in the bronchial mucus and heart blood at necropsy (Paakko et Accepted for publication 13 June 1984 In this study we have used postmortem radiography of excised lungs with histological verification to determine how often pulmonary lesions, especially terminal bacterial infections, occur in hospital and non-hospital necropsies and how often infection is the immediate cause of death.
Material and methods
The material consisted of 152 unselected adult necropsies: 109 represented deaths in hospital and 43 deaths outside hospital. The The severity of emphysema was evaluated on the basis of the radiographs of excised lungs'3 and gross specimens using a set of photographs of standard grades.'4 Grades 10-20 represented mild, grades 30-50 moderate, and grade 60 or more severe emphysema.'5 Emphysema was classified as centrilobular, panlobular, or paracicatricial.5
Abundant alveolar macrophage collections ("heart failure cells") were regarded as a sign of chronic congestion. Necrosis of tissue with haemorrhage was required for the diagnosis of fresh infarction.'6 Scars included parenchymal and pleural scars, as well as foci of tuberculosis. Non-specific interstitial fibrosis included local alveolar wall fibrosis, fibrosis of the lobular septa, and honeycombing of the lung.'2 Neoplastic lesions included primary neoplasms and pulmonary metastases.
Information about length of stay in hospital was obtained from the hospital records. The significance of associations was determined using the X2 test or Table 2 . Most of the lungs showed more than one lesion, and the proportion of completely normal lungs was low in both groups (9.2% and 23-3%, respectively).
Poaakko, Sarkioja, Hirvonen, Nurmi, Lahti, Sutinen Total 109 (100-0) 43 (100-0) *Significant difference between two groups (p < 0-003).
INFLAMMATORY LESIONS
Morphological signs of inflammation found in the lungs from the hospital and non-hospital necropsies are shown in Table 3 . The hospital series contained significantly more cases with acute inflammation than the non-hospital series. In nine of the hospital series (8.3%) bronchopneumonia was considered to be the immediate cause of death. In addition, some other type of inflammation was seen in seven lungs (6.4%). Two of these represented interstitial pneumonia, and five chronic or granulomatous inflammation. Two of the latter were confirmed as (Table 4) or nonhospital necropsies (Table 5 ). In the non-hospital group the bronchial mucus from the lungs showing emphysema (Fig. 2) of any degree contained Gram negative rods more often and Gram positive cocci and other microbes less often than bronchial mucus from non-emphysema lungs, though the difference was not significant. In the hospital series, however, no such trend was found. In neither series were there any differences in the cultures of heart blood between those cases with normal morphology and those with pulmonary lesions. In hospital necropsies Gram negative bacteria were cultured significantly more often from the bronchial mucus of lungs showing morphological signs of pneumonia or bronchiolitis (Fig. 3) than from those without such signs (p < 0.005) ( Table 6 ). The average number of occasions on which different species were isolated from each bronchial mucus specimen did not differ, however, between cases with morphological signs of pneumonia or bronchiolitis and those without. In six hospital necropsies with morphological signs of pneumonia or bronchiolitis only one type of bacterium grew from the bronchial In previous studies, however, the pathological verification of pneumonia was based on macroscopic and histological observations. In our experience macroscopic examination is often misleading and the small tissue blocks collected for histology may not be representative. By using postmortem radiography of air inflated lung5 it is possible to distinguish a pneumonic focus up to 2 mm in diameter.6 In addition, the tissue blocks for histology in the present study were collected systematically and a large number of additional ones were taken from interest-1287 ing areas seen in the radiographs.
In this study we found an association between the occurrence of Gram negative bacteria in the bronchial mucus at necropsy and the presence of pulmonary lesions of any kind in hospital and non-hospital necropsies. Valenti 
